Kulanu

The Youth Programs of

Kulanu Religious Education
Registration Form 2020–21

Temple Isaiah 12200 Scaggsville Rd. Fulton, Maryland 20759 • 301.317.1101

Family Information
Parent/Guardian 1

Name:						Phone Number:
E-mail: 				

Religious Background: 		

Occupation:

Address: 								
City: 						State/Region: 			Zip:

Parent/Guardian 2 (if applicable)
Name:						Phone Number:
E-mail: 				

Religious Background: 		

Occupation:

Address (if different from Parent 1): 								
City: 						State/Region: 			Zip:


We are members of Temple Isaiah.



I would like Temple Isaiah membership information.

Emergency Contact Information

Emergency contacts should be responsible adults who can be reached in the event that a child’s
parent(s) cannot be reached.
Contact 1 Name: 					

Phone:

Contact 2 Name: 					Phone:

Permission
(Initials)

Permission is hereby granted to Kulanu to take my children to whatever physician or hospital is
closest and available for emergency care when neither parents, nor emergency contacts listed
above, can be reached. I hereby authorize Kulanu to release the above mentioned information to
any person responsible for the care of my child while at Kulanu and related programs.

Class Schedule
All classes meet at the indicated time on Sundays based on in-person meetings; online timing may vary.

•
•
•
•
•

Pre-K (Bonim) 9–10:45am (Every other week in the fall, weekly starting in January)
Kindergarten (Bonim) 9–10:45am		
• 7th Grade (Gesher) 6–8pm
1st Grade (Bonim) 9–10:45am
• 8th–12th Grades (Next Dor) 6–8pm
2nd–3rd Grade (Bonim) 11am–1pm
on selected Sundays
4th –6th Grade (Olim) 9am–1pm		

Photo Release and Waiver

Temple Isaiah in Fulton, Maryland and its representatives have my permission to photograph
or videotape my child/children or myself in synagogue and religious school activities and to
reproduce and use such images in any publications, The Prophet Magazine, promotional
materials, social media, and email/webpage presentations. I waive any claims against Temple
Isaiah and agree to hold it harmless for use of photos and videotape.
 I grant this release				

I do not grant this release

Tuition Schedule
Â
Â
Â
Â
Â

Bonim (PreK): $548 TI Members / $852 Non-Members
Bonim (Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Grades): $732 TI Members / $1232 Non-Members
Olim (4th, 5th, and 6th Grades): $1076 TI Members / $1976 Non-Members
Gesher (7th): $808
Next Dor (8th–12th Grades): $496 (please be sure to fill out the “Additional Information”
sheet at the end of the packet.)

Additional Fees

Â Registration fee: $75 per student
Â Security fee: $72 per family, non-members only (fee for members included with dues)

Discounts

Â Large Bill Discount: Families whose total bill is $2400 or greater may take a 5% discount in
tuition only, not to reduce the total bill to under $2400
OR
Â Payment in Full Discount: A family paying all tuition and fees by July 31, 2020, or at the time
of registration if registration is after that date, may take a 2% discount on tuition only to a
maximum discount of $55 per family.
Â Discounts apply to tuition only, and the Large Bill and Payment in Full discounts may not be
combined.
Â Active duty Military families, take 25% off of tuition only.
Total Tuition and Fees Owed:
Please note if you are taking any discounts. In the case of miscalculation, someone from the TI
office will be in touch.

Buddy Families


We are seeking continuing families to pair with new Kulanu families. If you would be
willing to serve as a “Buddy” family please check here. At least one child in your buddy
family will be in the same grade as one of your children.

New Mid-week Hebrew One-on-one Sessions

In order to further advance our students’ Hebrew learning, we are exploring an optional
opportunity for students in 3rd to 7th Grade to spend time each week with a teacher one-onone or in a small group of up to four students via phone or internet platforms. This will allow
them to practice and review the Hebrew they are learning on Sundays, and to assist with that
week’s homework.
Students will be paired with their classroom teacher and classmates to the extent possible, and
will receive 20–25 sessions over the course of the school year. There will
be an additional fee for this program. Fees for 7th Grade students will be pro-rated based on
the starting date of B’nai Mitzvah Tutoring.
Please check the box below to receive more information on this program once the details are
finalized. Checking the box is not a commitment to enroll your child in the program.
 I would like to learn more about this optional program for my 3rd–7th Grade student(s).
 I would be more interested in one-on-one sessions for my child (note:
this will be a more expensive option)
 I would be more interested in small group sessions for my child
(up to four students)

Acceptance of Policies and Fees

By signing below, I confirm that I wish to register my child(ren) in Kulanu: The Youth Education
Programs of Temple Isaiah for the 2020–21 school year. I agree to pay the required non-refundable registration fee of $75 per child, and I agree to pay the total obligation as indicated under
“Tuition Schedule” unless other arrangements are made. I also agree to and accept all the
policies of Kulanu, which can be found on our website at http://templeisaiah.org/kulanuregistration-policies-and-procedures/.

Parent/Guardian Agreement
Signature: 									Date:
To complete registration, please pay registration fees, or full amount with this form. A check
can be mailed to:
Temple Isaiah
12200 Scaggsville Rd.
Fulton, MD 20759
1/4 of Tuition is due no later than July 31, 2020 — if you are registering past that date, please
include this amount with your registration fee.

Student Information
Full Name:

Date of Birth:

Hebrew Name:

Registering for which Grade:

Prior Religious Education:

Attends which public/private school:

Child lives with:

Does your child take any medications regularly:

If yes, please list the medications:

Medical issues/allergies:

Does this child have special learning needs and/or require learning accommodations (including an IEP or 504
plan)?:
If yes, please briefly describe learning needs (If you have an IEP or 504 plan for this child, please provide the school
office with the most recent plan copy. All such plans will be kept confidential).:

Friend Request: We are able to match students with one friend in the same class. The request MUST be reciprocal,
that is, the friend must also request your child, must be a student in the same grade, and will be honored for all
K–3rd Grade (Bonim) and 7th Grade (Gesher) students for the full class time and the last three hours for students in
the 4th–6th Grade (Olim) program. Please enter a name here if you have a request:
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Additional Information for Next Dor Students (8th Grade and above)
Name:

Student cellphone*

Student email*:
*Student phone numbers and e-mails will be for internal use of the Kulanu program and our URJ partner program of NFTY. The information
collected by Kulanu will not be distributed to any other organization or business.

The Next Dor Program has multiple options for participants to engage in Jewish life. Please
check areas in which the student is interested in participating. Checking a box is NOT a
commitment, but an indication of interest.




Sunday evening electives classes



Travel and Shabbaton Opportunities including the Ben Topus Shabbaton, the Next Dor
Shabbaton, NFTY Weekends, the L’Taken Seminar (10th Grade and above). (Note: extra
fees may apply. The Ben Topus and Next Dor Shabbatons are included as part of tuition.)



Dreambuilders Service projects: Participate in rebuilding homes in need of repair due to
natural disaster and other reasons both in the greater Baltimore area and a week long
June travel opportunity. Temple Isaiah is a member of the Dreambuilders coalition.




Opportunities for Jewish engagement around the Howard County Community

Madrichim Program: Weekly commitment on Sunday mornings assisting with our younger students. Structured learning and skill development for Madrichim. (Students receive a
stipend for their work. For new Madrichim: Rabbi Plotkin will be in touch with you in mid to
late July if you have chosen this option.

Mentoring from the Temple Isaiah Clergy and Educators.

Confirmation



Please check here if you are entering 10th Grade or above and are interested in
participating in Confirmation on Sunday, May 16, 2021 (Note: Those who were
eligible for confirmation in 2020 will be contacted separately regarding the
celebration of your Confirmation).

